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tie proposed union, to subjugate the bcerties of their countiy."
"The arguments advauced by soume gentlemen, ihat dn union
would he the means of excluding American pioduce hotm
Lower Canada was a lure. Wha't benefit couild be dérived from
such exélusion ? Were not ail the British West India Islands
to be supplied fiorn the saute quaiter 9 and would it net be
better foi both plovinces to admit the pioduce of that country
thro' oui î aters, iwheieby ie should be benefited by tlie re-
ceipts for duties'and tianspoi tation, than to allow it to go di-
rect from the United Statesl Suctf an argument betrayed the
wveakness of the unionists, and i as only advanced to gull the
ignorat " "If an union took '1ace would the merchants of
Upper Canada buy or sell goods chcaper than they noir do ?
There wvould be nu i eduction of prices, and the extortions
complaiued of as piactided by the Montreal nierchants would
be continued. It iras out of the power ot he united legisia-
ture te protect lthose wWi'îere in debt to the faction belon ;
prices could not be directed by the will of a legislature."-
"<What legislature ever meddled with those matters ? The
Mohtrèal junto 'w~nted a ,monopoty of power as wvell as of
comnieice., In order te eftect their object, they at one tume
leld forth visionary prospects ofaggràndisement to Upper Can-
ada, and at another,aspersed then by assertiag that the measure
üHs necessary to prevent then front joining the United States -
failng in these attempts, they turned about, and, lhke the vîpet
In the fable which stung the person who cherished it, invite us
to unite with them in destioying the anti-commercial, and
anti-British spit iof the French Canadians' Nothing, in his o.
pinion, could check the ambitious views of that junto, but an
avowed determination to resist hlteir foui and unnatuial pro-
eèdmgs: for their object vas not confined te the degradaton
of the French Canadians; it took a wvider range, it aimed at
the liberties of the people of Uppet-Canada, as iell as those of
LowerCanada, and if tieir progress vas not checked, tie
häpes, the happrness, and the hberties of both provinces, vould
biûk togéther loto one grave." "He badheaid many unbecom-
ing observations made against the French Canadians, in the
totse, and out of the house. It iras said they were a con-
queied race; titat they did not know how' to cjoy British lib-
erty; that they would,,ivhen opportunity served, unite with
Old France, and throw off their allegiance to Great Britain,-
This kind of language vas not dignfied, il was offensive, utnjust,
ami unmerited, aïnd should be repobated by every iiell-wisher
to the peace and harmony of ihese provinces : they were 'cer-
tainty a conqnered people, but was there any disgrace in that?
Bad not 7nglalnd been conquered more than once ? Had not the
greatest and most enlightened empires of the universe been over-
dhrown snd tranpled ipon by a race of men, whose information


